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CLUTCH I 
PULLEYS!

Sunlight 
Lamps

)IÏ' DO YOEveryday Suits 
I and Overcoats

FOR HEN AND BOYS

THM • see
We have for sale 10.000 

Lamps, complete, for 
11.30; prices charge! by 
others In the trade, $3. 
Our goods are superior. 
Only 10,000 at this price. 
Make your home or store 
look bright for Christmas 
Holidays.

044>>0*0c0*040*040*0*0*0*ly lITTLE
IVER
PILLS

John Macdonald is. Being 
Cheered tq the Echo;

Ralph Camming*' Engagement.
Beanie Bonrhlll's two daughter* whose 

etnge names are Linton and Gray, have 
made ap unquallfled bit toll week at the 
Twfonto from George Monroe's “Her Ma- 

Followlng Mt. 
Monday eVen-

Fl44Or:

Jetty the Cook" company.
Monroe and commencing on 
lug. Dec. 5, Manager Small has aecured 
for a brief season Mr. Ralph B. Cam
ming* and his celebrated stock company. 
Owing to the destruction byImwS 
Cleveland Theatre, and vul. while the theatre Is being r®'b^Ub^
Mr. Cummins». the organization been
coen-oelled to pUiy a few month* on 
road. Mr. Cummings, who la w^L£etmi? 
bered In this city, and I» » £?«
vorlte. was prevailed upon, t® jjln* {*“ 
organization to the Toronto and revive 
several well-known success»».

The opening play selected 1* the tuc 
turesuue society comedy-drama, R 
dale" In which Mr. Cummings will OP 
near as Car,tain Eliot Grey. a. ablv suited to his romantic 
style of acting and • „rol® ^vw^tlmBte 
com pored ea being the o^J 
eocccewor of tbn famous 
The supporting company merit* every a 
Unction. It being the
Inc voune actor-manager to surround » 
self with an organization that will cmn 
pare favorably with the be* °* *°e Vf,™ ^ent stock companies of the larger «JUe» o<
the States. Manager Small say». Judgng 
from the demand for seat*. I wUI he d sap 
pointed If the engagement J* not the larg
est ever known in the history or the tn 
tre.”

THE BANQUETAT GLENBORO OUR LEADER:As good as you wish and as low as you 
can afford to pay.

MEN S OVERCOATS OR SUITS
5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 12.00

BOYS’ SUITS OR OVERCOATS
2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00

all good. The wearers of Oak Hall

$500 DEPOSIT

SICK HEADACHE English Cheviot He 
weight Overc, at 
Black or Grey,hmf 
Uned, to order Î16 (

We have heard of 
many cases of attempted 
Intimidation by agents of 

the Auer Co., who prpbably therein exceed 
their Instructions.

iTo show that we feel sure of our legal 
position, we will deposit *500 In the bank, 
and Invite the Auer Co. to a teat case. 
The Auer Co. to deposit the same 
amount. In the event of our winning the 
suit we are willing that the balance, after 
paying court expenses, go to the Sick Chil
dren's Hospital.

4
JWas an Immense Success — Two 

Hundred Guests Were Present —■ 
New Liberal - Conservative

1 Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

% We have something new and 
good in a small Friction Clutch 
Pulley.

We Issue a special circular 
describing It.

We can now give you a clutch 
pulley as small as IO’ diaryieter 
by 4" face, at a very moderate 
price.

See us about anything of this 
kind, <

The
Leader Made a Rattling Speech, 
In Which He Showed 
Shortcomings of the Liberals of 
Many Policies Just ns His Hon-

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sid--, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

«mall PHI.

ItUp theThey’re 
Clothing say so.

\ fl
m

Oak Hall Clothiers, ored Father Would Have Done.

Sllfl! IHDESCEIT MS CO
0 Queen-street east, Toronti», Ont.

g Jockey McCue 
Second Oi

& Winnipeg, Nov. 30.—Hugh John Macdon
ald Is the coming man. If the enthusiasm 
with which Conservatives of Cypress River 
honored him on Friday last la a criterion,
About *200 guests sat down to a banquet' 
lu his honor at Glembero. The ball was 
beautifully decorated, and at the head of 
the banqueting hall were portraits of the 
late Sir John Macdonald and Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald. Beneath was the motto,
“Our Leader, Hon. Hugh J. Macdonald.’’
Mr. R. H. Ferguson occupied the ctUJr, and 
on his right sat the guest of the evening, 
the coming Premier of Manitoba, while on 
his left sat -Nat. Boyd, ex-M.P. The vice
chair was occupied by W. W. Ireland, pres
ident of the Liberal-OonserratJve Associa
tion of Norfolk. Conservatives 
sent from all quarters, Including Rothwell,
Holland, Cypress River, Oarberry, Raldur 
and Klilaruey.

i Mr. Macdonald’s Speech.
Mr. Macdonald was called on to respond 

to the toast, “The Provincial Opposition.”
On rising to respond, Mr. Macdonald was 
again cheered to the echo. He started to 
speak, but someone in the audience shouted 
“Platform.” This was the signal for an 
other outburst of applause, cheers and cries 
of “Platform! Platform!" Mr. Macdonald 
stood for some moments waiting for the 
applause to subside, but. seeing that It was 
their desire that he should speak from the 
platform, he left the side of the chairman 
and ascended the platform at the beck of 
the table. Again end again the cheers of 
his delighted followers rang through the 
hall as he stepped to the front of the plat
form. He began his address bv stating that 
he was more than pleased by the magnlll- 
cent reception which had Just been tender
ed to him—a reception which hé was not 
vain enough to think was tendered to him 
solely on account of his own Individual 
merits, but for two other reasons, one of 
which was that he was face to face with 
those who had fought the battles of the 
party in bygone days, when his father had 
led the Conservative party to victory—
[cheers]—and who,remembering those days, 
felt like receiving In a kindly way the son 
of their old leader. [Cheers.] The other 
reason was the fact that the matter of 
leadership of the party- In this Province bad 
fallen upon his Shoulders. [Cheer*. ] He 
was, however, free to admit that personally 
he had always received the kindest treat
ment and consideration from the people of 
Manitoba, Irrespective of politics. [Cheers.]
He often thought they had been good 
enough to adopt for his unworthy/ self the
motto, “Be to his faults a little blind, and Week at the Princess,
to his virtues more than kind.” [Laughter _ prtnn_— Th—tre wilI next week have 
and cheers.] The reception given him at .hLI JTtracion it has vet 
this banquet was one he would always re Arthur's6great-
member and look back to with feelings of F «™r£dT£nd
pride. [Cheers.] It would also be *»t "nd£!"y',.^,’L tat, 
an Incentive to him to work î1'11* be 8t15^d1lc2™I’nlev famous1 
with that one great: object In- view: features which ha«.made this play famous.
namely, to place the Oneerrettve party T££* iLP'Lfmln * î™ n^nt? «^his
lu power in this province. [.Loud cheers.] » ” 3L * W d! one of msriS

A Party of Principle. nfe. Just as full of the richest comedy as a
Looking back over the past history of play can be, without Interrupting Its pow- 

the great Liberal-Conservative party he e ful story of dramatic, heart Interest, 
felt proud of. being a Liberal-Conservative, Manager Cummings has been also fortntia'e 
because It has always .been a party of ln curing Miss Corinne Jordan, 
principle. [Cheers.] The Conservative beauties:of the stage, and a very talented 
party never appealed to the electorate of yon!1(r actress M'ss Jordan, It 1» claimed, 
this couutrv upon a false Issue or upon wlll jump into popularity immediately up
value principles. [Cheers.] The policy, the on bPr tlrst appearance, as “Sue Endolly.” 
professions and the principles of the party splendid role, well suited to her. Mr.

cl„eff' fSf'S Harry Glazier is particularly well suited 
easily understood. the party had always t0 pe Bascom, Miss Nettle Marshall as
ro^the ne<Ue when nn<1 Mr- Thomas J Grady as Jacob
fra^s ICbeérs 1 A larve seZi^nfof The Tutewiler. will have excédent coiredy roles, 
Pà^dian people «Md 5m bSfJv^ln the */><J Mr. Ro*rt Cnmimlngs appearrs as en
policy of the party and therefore opposed Bo°“*'„Jh,h7n ?. nu,Z rLZn . ”1 n a îh! cl 
it troon a Question of principle, but he de- tbÇ ge *b a n B1 tie Je a ns, and the ex- 
fled any Intelligent man to say that ha ?? *!TJ. "j
was deceived Into supporting the Coascrd should crowd the theatre to the doora 
va tire party bv not understanding at the' through the week. The sale opens Friday 
time he cast his vote what the policy of morning, 
the party was. [Cheer».) No man can say 
that the Conservative party obtained hts 
vote and then neglected or refused to carry 
out the promises that had been made to 
him ln consideration of that vote [Loiid 
cheers.] This is the proud position the 
great Liberal-Conservative party of this 
country holds to-day. and no opponent of 
the party can successfully dispute these 
facts. [Loud cheers.] “It 1» on account of 
this consistent record that we are all 
proud of our great party,” [Cheers.]

They Curried Out Pledges.
Immediately after the election* of '78, 

when the Mackenzie Government was de
feated upon the National Policy Issue, the 
Liberal-Conservative Government Introduc
ed. and carried Into effect the pledges and 
the promise* they made to the electors of 
Canada in that great campaign, 
cheers. 1 The Liberal party attacked the 
principles of that measure upon all sides, 
some arguing that It would prove alto
gether unworkable, other» 
would not raise the necessary revenue to 

l run the affairs of the Government, while 
others attached It ln various other ways, 
but there was no man In the ranks of the 
whole Liberal party who dared to say that 
the iUbcrul-Conservative party npd not 
carried out the principles and the pro
mises upon which they appealed to the 
country and upon which they had been en
trust <Mi with the responsibilities of office.
[Loud cheers ]

Small Dose. •f

Small Price*115 to 121 King Street East, Toronto.
TRUST FUNDS.

Close of the 
Season In i 
the Carter 
Cap—Beck’s 
the Also Ra 

Washington, Noil 
Ing season In the 
the curtain fell o 
der the Jockey j 
day first set for t 
but ln order tow 
Washington Joekl 
received permlesiu 
the Bennlngs trac 

MoCue's succès 
chief feature of I 
winners and Bull 
the remaining raj 
the Washington 
eating feature, a 
of the Garter ini 
lengths over the 
Two favorites w<i 

First race, 61*, 
(MoOue), 6 tc 1, 
Bingham), 10 to Jl 
her), 4 to 1, 3. I 
Fleeting Gold, L«j 
lie Rose,* Protue 
ran.

Second race, 51 
<McCue), 4 to 1, I 
15 to 1, 2; Bod 
to 1, 3. Time l.d 
iKltarma, Merclul 
aina, Koeteletzkl 
vcmmolgne. Subi 
.Vaughan left at 

Third race, Wl 
purse 4750—Knlgl 
Cue), 4 to 1, 1; f 
even, 2; Ms Uriel 
T tme 4.002. 1

also ran.
Fourth race, 

106 (iMcCue), 3 
20 to 1, 2; Tall 
to 1, 3. Time 1 
Btachelberg, Lltd 
Duoro, Belvonluj 
King Menelex. I 

Fifth race, 5‘j 
(Maher), 4 to 5l 
2 to 1, 2; Ben U 
1, 3. Time 1.24 
aiazie O-, Cot. 1 
asim also ran.

Sixth race, 1% 
6 to JO, 1; Dan 
2: Charn grace, 
fflme 2.00. NI 
also ran.

DODCE MANUFACTURING CO.Pages 
8 and 9.
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I HAMILTON NEWS
“Jack and the Beanstalk.”

I^ulse Hepner. Harr,
I-' TORONTO,

TELEnMM 2080.
n Nel'le Qeneral

Trusts Co.
rl'IiZsKs-BpS
central figures In tbe ca#t of Klaw and Er 
hanger's superb produrtlon, “Jack and th 
Beanstalk." In addition to theseare_«0 
other members of the company. Including 
the prettiest group of girls e+CI brought 
together In any stage pertonnance. The 
eight pretty maids, the ten good 
the four and twenty blackbirds and th 
fireflies are attractive features of tne per
formance, which In Its entirety 1» accepted 
a* the beat in extravaganza ever given on 
the American stage. It c°me*rrAJ°„ 
Grand Opera House neat Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday for four performances.

Mdismissed with Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

transfer of shares, was 
costs. You will find 77 different 

styles of Gold Stick Pins 
artistically Illustrated on 
pages 8 and 9 of our new 
Catalogue.

They range in price from 
•70.00, and

whilst we have hundreds , 
of other styles, as those 
are amongst -our newest 
and prettiest, they will 
give ” out-of-town ” buy
ers an idea of what we 
can do.

Our Catalogue — showing 
over 
mas _
lustrated—will be sent to 
“out-of-town” patrons on 
application.

St. Andrew’s Banquet.
There were about 100 commercial anti 

professional men at the annual banquet oi 
St. Andrew's Society In the Waldorf this 
evening. J. O. McKeand. President, was 
chairman and the vice-chairs were occupi
ed bv D. J. Campbell and George H. 
Milne. Adam Brown, iron, president of the 
socletv. proposed the first three toasts on 
the list and he also responded to the toast 
of “The Governor-General.” To the toast 
of “The United States," Col. Sheppard. 
American Consul here, delivered an elo
quent response. "The Day and All Who 
Honor It” was responded to as follows: 
“For Canada." W. S. MdBrayoe; for 
“Scotland." Rev. Dr. Fraher: for 
Societies.” George H. Milne.
Johnson and J. C. Taylor gave songs.

Railway Company Won.
This morning Judge Snider dismissed a 

motion for costs in connection with the ac
tion of Crlnmb.v Village against the H„ G. 
& B. Railway for n mandamus to compel 
the company to remove certain obstruc
tions, which were duly removed.

Minor Matters.
No Inquest will be held In the ease of 

Hlllyer Alwav of Bartonvllle, who shot him
self "last night. The funeral will take place 
to-morrow. „ „ .

Mrs Hlllyer. Barton-street,fell downstairs 
and dislocated her shoulder bone. She was 
removed to St. Joseph’s Hospital.

John J. Murray, at one. time a letter- 
carrier here, was remanded to Jail this 
mottling as a vagrant. Murray said he 
could not make money enough to keep hlm-

F. W. Watkins has been elected a direc
tor of the Y.M.C.A.

George Bell Blrge-street, has been sum
moned on a charge of fraudulently remov
ing his furniture to avoid a seizure for

The Police Commissioners to-day decided 
that cabmen need not have their hack 
lamps lighted In the evenings In future till 
11.30.

^ HELP WANTED,

rri AILORKS8—ASSIST ON BUSHELL- 
JL ing. etc.. 4% Adehtide-etreet east.

were pre-

xir ANTFD—CHIEF CLERK FOR A 
VV broker's office in Toronto-must be 

experienced and must furnish very beet of , 
reterences. Apply, stating qualifications, 
references and salary expected, Box 43, 
World.

Treasurer Stuart’s Report on Civic 
Ownership of Lighting Plant. N' 1.00 to

CITY EIIOPERTIES Olid IMPROVED FAR1S lir ANTED-A HOUSEMAID—ALSO A 
W boy aged 18 to work around tbe 

house. Apply 182 Hughson-street «onto, 
Hamilton.

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.THE COST CALCULATED.i

Sister 
Prof. J.| J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
lir ANTED—AGB*T.’S FOR TOWNS,
W cities, and country districts—Exclu

sive territory and free sample case. Money- 
seekers will find It to their advantage to , 
write for particulars. Pelham Nursery Co., 
Toronto.

Minstrels at the Grand.
Primrose & Dockstader promise an 

ceedlngty clever minstrel show at the 
Grand Opera House to-night. The end 
men are George Prlmnw.Lew Dockstader, 
Lew Sully and Jimmy Wall. The vocal
ist* are Fred Reynolds. James Davis, Ed
ward Hameen, Harry Ernest, John Perry, 
B. 8. Cahn, Manuel Romaine, W. H. 
Thompson and L-n Rose, the male Melba. 
In the olio wlll be the Deonzo brothers, 
the great tricl: barrel-jumper». The well- 
known travesty trio. Hoove, Wall and 
Sully

24ex-
That In 

Would
Expert Dom-ville Shows 

Twenty Years the City 
’ Save Enough to Pay for Bnlld-

70 pages of Chrlst- 
glfts, artistically II- NBW

BILLIARD GOODS.Hood*»
Lumber

PERSONAL.In?» and Plant — John 
Case Again»* Coleman 
Co^-St. Andrew’s Banquet—Gen-

New and handsome Designs in Bil
liard Table» of all kinds.

Special brand of fine Billiard 
Cloths.

T-kOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
JLI Detective Agency, Thomns Flynu, 
Manager. Forgene*, embezzlement easel 
investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T.

Office, Medical Council Bulldlnf,

K

Ryrie Bros.,The well-
known travesty trio, Howe, Wall and 

ln a most entertaining musical 
act: prime minister «xf monoiogleta, Lew 
Dockstader: the mind cal blaekwnlths, “The 
Quarker Quartet," followed by the world- 
famous Hampton family of English panto- 
mlmlnts, who ace direct from tbe Em
pire Theatre, London. A feature of the 
bill will toe an lmper*>Mti<m by George 
Primrose. He will be assisted by “Cham
pion Pickaninny Cake Walkers." The en
tertainment closes with a spectacular tab
leau, entitled, “Greater America.”

eral News.
Hamilton. Ont.. Nov. 30.—(Special.)—This 

evening the last meeting of the Spécial 
Civic Lighting Committee was held. Aid. 
McAndrew presiding. The letter from the 
manager 
was considered, 
was not now In a position to give a figure 
for lighting the cl tv streets, but an offer 
would be made before the city's contract 
with the H. P. Co. expired. The commit
tee decided to ask the company to make an 
offer in writing before February next to 
Buoplr 500 horsepower to the city. Mr. 
Stuart, city treasurer, presented a long 
report, stating that the co*t of Installing 
a civic plant, according to the report oi 
Expert DomvUle. for 500 arc lights and 
1000 Incandescent ligWfc would be $107,- 
205. Last year it cost'Hiirclty *37,847 for 
lighting streets and civic ^mtngs. ÿfhc 
cost of operating plant A Pkfflfoss of tikes 
on the present compatir's machinery 
would be *28.677. fThe balance In favor of 
icivlc plants would be $8170. Deducting 
from this the Interest on 20 year deben
ture». the balance in favor of these plants 
would be *4005 a year and at the end of 
20 years the city would own buildings and 

free of debt.
Tne Jockey

At the High Court this afternoon, the 
case of the Tift House, Buffalo, against the 
Coleman Lumb«?r Company for *5000, came 
up The action arose out of Fort Erie 
Jockey Olub affairs. In the course ôf the 
lonstructlon of the Jockey Club grand stand 
and other building» by the Coleman Lumber 
Company, the Fort Brie Jockey Olub, being 
out of funds, and the defendant wanting 
money on account of the contract, which 
was still unfinished, the plaintiff W. M. 
German, M L.A., and Dr. W. 8. Tremaine 
of Buffalo, in order to enable the defendant 
to raise money, endorsed a note of the 
Jackey Olub for *5000, which note was not 
paid. When the Jockey Olub failed Its 
sets were purchased by a syndicate of the 
creditors for a auni of money amounting to 
80 per cent, of their claims. The Ooleman 
Lumber Company's, claim was about *13,- 
000, and after crediting the 80 per cent, 
there was a balance of over $3600. The 
plaintiff claimed that the-80 per cent, 
should be applied first in payment of the 
note endorsed by him, which he has since 
paid ln full, but the defendant claimed 
that be was entitled to hold the note till 
the balance of over *3000 should be rapald 
to him.
tiff did not give defendant the note as ac
commodation paper, bat the legal aspect 
mill be argued to-morrow morning.

The action at the Citizen*' Bank of 
Saratoga Springs. N.Y.. against the Ham
ilton Iron and Steel Co., concerning the

Ivory Balls. Fancy Ones, Llgnnm- 
Vltne, Bowling Alley Balls Maple 
Pins. Etc.

Billiard repairs of 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 York St., Toronto.

Corner
Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

system.
157 Bay-street. Toronto.!

f. nil kinds
ARTICLES FOR SALE.of the Cataract Power Company 

It stated the company 846I 1 T7I OR SALE—SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
L.P&fle£%: pîmlted^Toronto.^ 'Phone No. 318.

SALE OR EXCHANGE.FOR
LOUOE’STBR-STREBT—NOS. 53 AND 

55. 9 rooms.__________________ _

BUSINESS CARDS. <
s-vB. A.'"j.' "EDWAtiDS, DENTIST, U 
±J King-Street west, Toronto.f G totalizer 

Loss of Power,
Hazelton’s 
cures 1..JB 

\Paliis In the Back, 
Night Emis s 1 o n s . 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
ab jse—a never-falling 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, >2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.__

j. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
308 Tonge-street, Toronto.

Makes
You
Strong
Again

eel
-|3 IYER-STREET—NOS. 15, 33, 39, 41
Ai and 43.
^IC^^A-STREET-NOS. »2.VS4 AND

*111RONT AND GEORGE — HOTELS. 
Jj stoop» and et’able.

a DVANCES ON FIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
>X furniture, wUbout removal ; reasonable 
raies. 73 Adelalde-swqt, east._________24UIT COSTS A HEAP OF MONEY -, NEATLY PRINTED CARDS,
I 1 H HI billheads, dodgers or labels, 

Barnard. 106 Vldtorla-st. 240

\,I cKENNA S - THEATRICAL AND 
iyl fancy costumer. 150% King west. b.

DINNER#—

:
To Stamp Ont Smallpox—k. Big Bill 

i Port Hope to the Pro
vincial Authorities. , ’’

Froi
217, 6 h ROOMS, Two Fi

New Orleans, 
Crescent City J< 
Ing. Weather > 
favorites won, (

First race, se 
101 (Songer). 2 
perd), 6 to 1. . 
•oil), 8 to 5, 3. 
man, Bust. Up, 
ran.

Second race, s 
07 (T. Burns), li 
10 to 1, 2; Vlsj 
1, 3. Time 1.0 
Lettie, Lygla, I 
comb, W. C. D 
ran.

Third race, sol 
96 (Holden), 1 ! 
106 (Frost), 4 
(Southard), 10 
and Devil’s Dr

I -f" OGAN-AVENU 
Jj furnace, etc.i A bill of *1406 was presented at the re

sumed quarterly meeting of the Provincial 
Board of Health from the authorities at 
Cotoonrg ln consequence of precautions 
taken during the recent smallpox case 
there. An amount of vaccine was Included 
In the Itemized account, but the payment 
of one physician swelled the total consid
erably. It was pointed out that the doc
tor unnecessarily devoted all his time to 

The account will be consid-

m RY OUR SPECIALITE m.i., 
six for *1. Arcade Restaurant.: EAST-Q UMAGH-STREET-CGRNEH 

© eru-avenue, otwoelte l^ark-one of ttoe j & SON, ROOFERS. 21*1 
8*st, Toronto. ed1 UTSON

QueenH
DR. CULL’S |

Î Celebrated English Remedy|

AND 63;J- Al NG-ST RE ET—NOS. 61
large orchard.

■ MaSSVVVSS.''ta»‘A LSO MINING STOCKS AND MTN- 
A eral lands. For a snap, buy. Dewey, 
Hobson." For bargains see Tboe. Davies, 
Broker. 84 Vlctorla-strect.___________ 4a-

: V: plant Club Case. 10, SiPATENTS.
-VsTdoUT AND MAYBEE—103 B A Y*
K street, Toronto, Foreign Members of ; 

lue Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; Patent Pamphlet free, John G. 
Riilout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

A/I AN U FACTUREES AND INVESTOR# 
Jyi —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In tbe hands of ths 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To* 
ronto Patent Agency (limitedi, Toronto.
OMWAI1T, BENNETT ic CO., pIt.
O ent Attorneys, Expert», Koglneer», 
and Draughtsmen; head office, Toronto, Confederation Life Building. Braocbej- 
Bngland Germany France; list of inven
tion. wanted mailed free. —

Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
f Price SI.CO per bottle. ,
b Agency-308 Tonge-et.,Toronto®

1 cures: I the case.
ered. ,

An outbreak of diphtheria was reported 
to the board from Hawkestone, Ont., nine 
persons of one family being affected. The 
board waa urged to take action to limit 
the spread of the disease. It is probable 
Doctor Bryce will take a trip down.

A very Interesting report on typhoid fe
ver by Prof. J J. Mackenzie, M.B.. was 
discussed at some length. A detailed ac
count was given of an outbreak oi the dis
ease In Hamilton township. A polluted 
well seemed to have been responsible for 
the majority of the case».

An additional case of diphtheria was re
ported from Oakdale, Lambton County.

WANTKU

I Air ANTED-TO RENT. FOR A TERM 
W of years, premises in Toronto, suit-

<,?,Æ'LE^.Ï."î“dS"aïS
preferred. Ample vault accommodation 
will be required, which must be- on eamc 
floor as offices. To be sWimted In that 
portion of the city bounded by SlmAoe- 
srieet on the west. Church-street on the 
east. Queen-street on the north, and Wel- 
lington-street on the south. Offers, with 

particulars of location, number and 
etze of room*, size of vault, yearly rental, 
»tc will be received tro to December 10th, 
1808. I-owest or anv offer not necessarily 
accepted. Thos. White. High Setretary, 
C.O.F.. Brantford. Out. ________

' LOST OR FOUND.

proving property and paying expenses. D. 
Bien, Humber Bay.

/COLLIE BITCH—STOLEN OR STTRAY- 
1/ ed from Bayvlew Hotel, Danfortii- 
road; parties detaining same will be prose
cuted. John Lambert. ____________

, Fourth race, 
Bsq., 05 (Lines 
Barns), 1 to 2 
to I, 8. Time 
Rood, Basil erg i 
John Copper al 

Fifth race, st 
K» (Bonger), 6 
Burns), 5 to 1 
tbsrsoll), 12 to 
Deb ride, Flop

The New Bijou Theatre.
Manager Robinson has more than kept 

faith with the amusement-loving public In 
presenting s most highly enjoyable enter
tainment and a most excellent program Is 
offered this week end drawing large 
houses. The classic vaudeville* and the 
Stuart-Stone Stock Company ln “The 
Peacemaker” Is a charming comedy skit, 
chuck full of laughter. Two performances 
are given dally every afternoon and even-

i
;

mm*

Vi’i full

im Of Special Importance.
Particular attention is called to the ad

vertisement of T. H. George ln another 
column of the special Christmas 
brew tof East Kent alee and 
porter, which Is now In prime con
dition, and ready for Immediate delivery. 
The great demand that has been created for 
this celebrated ale and porter Is astonish
ing, as It Is now only about two years 
since It was first Introduced on the Toronto 
market. In that short time It has become 
the leading brand ln Toronto, the average 
monthly delivery being 24,000 bottles, and 
the sales Increasing all the time. To those 
who have not tried It (If there are any), 
we would strongly recommend them to do 
so, and feel confident that they will here
after use nothing but “Bast Kent.”

TO RENT
Ing. ....... .. MONEY TO LOAN. Entr

New Orleans, 
—Nannie Davis 
Td. Overlook I 
Duchess 102, B 
Bsaqull 108.

Second race.J 
«Has, Charlo l] 
301.Sir Blaize 1 
Tlttlok 106.

Third race. 
Girl 88, Cecil 
07, George La 
wood 100, Leo 

Fourth race. 
Bramble, Told 
Blossom 92, 11 
Dixon, Little 
97, Full Hand 

Fifth race, 
Sack 98, Hem] 
Muskndlne loi 
Brighton, Pria] 
ter 110.

1 rrio RENT—TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
L tories—Good light; possession April, 

1809. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. (limited). -

YYÏNKy' W LOAN - ON CHATTEÏ" 
A*, mortgage. Gaiseallen, Hall & Payw. 
05 Adelalde-street east.

TRA NSROU TATI OR NE ITS. T
STORAGE.

130nig Shipment of Turkeys to Bag. 
land—Christmas Traffic on— 

Severn! New Appointments.

XT' AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
wishing to place their household er- 

fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spaaina- 
arenne.________________________ ___________

LOANS - AGENT# ! 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto- «CENT.A I TER 

^S-2 wanted, 
street, Toronto.

/OFFICES TO LET-AT 10 AND 12 
V-e Adelalde-street east, on the ground 
floor, and a suite of six rooms on the first 
floor, suitable for building society. Insur
ance offices or lawyer"» offices; all beau
tifully fitted up. with large vaults and 
all conveniences. Apply • James B., Bou- 
stead. 12 Adelaide east.

ce Street stated that ns to fact plaln- (Loud
The Intercolonial Railway wlll arrange 

special rate» for the tihristmae holidays, 
both over the Grand Trunk and Canadian 
Pacific.

A local firm Shipped seven carloads of 
turkeys yesterday to England by way of 
Montreal, over the Grand Trunk. A big 
train load of bacon was also forwarded 
to Montreal over the same line, for export 
to the British markets.

The Canadian Pacific consigned four cars 
of poultry yesterday to Montreal for ex
port. Tbe shipment was made by the 
klng-Darrell Company, and was valued at 
*3000, and will be sent t > Europe by 
the steamship Vancouver. The trade ln 
turkeys this year will be very heavy, and 
over 80 carloads have been bought up in 
different parts of Ontario for the British 
market. Other article» are being sent to 
the Old Country, and the express companies 
are very busy. All people wishing to send 
presents to England should do so not later 
than Dec. 10, as sailings after thl» date 
may not reach the Old Country ln time for 
the holidays.

General Manager Hoys of the Grand 
Trunk and General Superintendent McGui- 
gnn, together with a number of other offi
cials were tendered a banquet last night 
by the citizens of Portland, Me., In recog
nition of the service» of Mr. Hays to that 
city.

Commencing to-day. the new train ser
vice of the C.P.R. over the North Baiy 
route of the Grand Trunk, wlll go lntp 
effect. Trains Noe. 291 and 102. between 
Toronto and Montreal; will be discontinued 
and all business from Sharbot Lake and 
west to points west of North Bay, and vice 
versa, will be carried over the Northern 
division of the G.T.R. to North Bay. The 
Grand Trunk train leaves to-day at 12.29

O BOKHOWEKS-MONEY TO LOAN- °on first mortgage -<™Ra^ee.|Tl\ on first mortgage se 
riixinn of repayment. Apply aiu n«,,u8i’ ■ 
and Loan Company, 60^ Adelalde-street ?'I 
east _____________ « 1

7 claiming It
OPTICIANS.

rri ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 89 
Xonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 

spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers' prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
W B Hsmlll. M.D.. ocnilsL Tel. 602.

.I

râa ONEÏ LOANED—BICYCLE# STUR- lYI ed. Ellsworth's. 200, 20v& and 211 
luuge-street, opposite Albert._____ .
It/T ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
1YI u.u holding permanent positions wlai 
t,:=yonsIble ooncerus upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolrn»». 
81 Freehold Building eo«7

ART.
FOaSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
W. L.

Painting, 
-.est. Toronto.
J.

noon, and a first-class through sleeper will 
be run to Winnipeg. . ■ .

A circular Issued by General Superinten
dent Leonard of the C.P.R. contains the 
announcement of the appointment of Mr. 
D R Bell a) trainmaster of lines west and 
north of Toronto, and Including Toronto 
terminals, with office at Toronto Junction. 
Ills predecessor, Mr. F. G. Martyn will be 
trainmaster of Smith's Fall», Havelock and 
Toronto section, at Smith's Falls Junction, 
and Mr. M. Hawley has been given the posi
tion of" trainmaster of lines east of Mont
real. with headquarters at Karnham. The 
appointments go Into effect to-day.

Mr. W. S. Stout, general manager of the 
Domlnloib Express, went to Buffalo yester
day.

Mr. Melville Bastedo has been promoted 
from" the position of outward correspondent 
In General Superintendent Leonard's office 
to register clerk, and Charles Snarling will 
succeed Mr. Baatedo. Both clerks aie very 
popular, and their advance onward will be 
heard of with pleasure by everyone. ■

<
h ' t.r Lngsdlns’ Two Hat Extra».

Of all soft hats Stetson*» <are the worlrVs 
standard tor goodness. J. & J. Lugsdin, 

j 122 Yonge street, havc_a splendid range of 
! the newest Stetson block. In fine soft hats 
at $3.60—and «mother attractive lot is 25 
dozen fine English s»ft hats In black and 
seal browns at $2,50. No1 hatters In town 
have so reaMy nice a range of j-oung men's 
hats as Lugsdins*.

EDUCATION.

S T^SBraH.°c^cDriffl^
who wss^an1^mëraV^ 

to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Liberals of Many Policies.
He treated the record of the Liberal 

party regarding Its platforms from ’78 
through the various elections down to .the 
campaign of 1806, showing that they had 
a brand new policy for each election. In 
ISOfi. however, notwithstanding the plat
form they had adopted at a convention In 
Ottawa, in 1893. they had a different pol
icy for every province. He would go fur
ther and sav that they had a policy for 
every section of the country wncre conflict
ing interests arose. [LaUgnter.J He cited 
a number of Instance» to snow now their 
policy varied In different parts of the 
country and quoted sneecne» of Sir 
Laurier and his lending supporters 
ed ln different nans of the Dominion on 
the same day to show how their policy vari
ed according to the varied Interests of tbe 
different sections of Canada. The Liberal 
nartv have been In power at Ottawa for 
a period of over two yea ret and wha/t Rave 
they done toward» redeeming tnelr pro
mises to revise the tariff and wipe 
every veatige of protection ? They have 
done absolutely nothing In that direction, 
unless we give them credit for reducing 
coal oil one cent per gallon—[laughter]— 
and relieving the excessive burdens of the 
farmers of Manitoba by placing “grind
stones" and “wooden legs" upon the free 
list. (Loud laughter.] With these notable 
exceptions the protective policy stands to
day npon the tariff regulations of this 
country as prominently as It did during 
the reign of the Conservative Administra
tion. He thought It might be truly «id. 
of the Libera! party, that they had eanght 
the Conservatives In bathing and had stol
en their clothes. I Loud laughter. 1 It was 
true the suits did not fit them well—[laugh
ter]—they were mode for bigger and better 

[Cheers.] He thought, however, 
they should nerhana be excused for their 
action as the clothes were much better 
than anything they could have manufac
tured out of the remnants of the stock-in- 
trade which they had peddled over the 
en utrv for the 18 previous years. [Loud 
laughter.]’

y you want to borrow money
on household goods, pianos, or/,°*' 

m< voles, horses ana wagons, call ana 
oar Instalment plan of lending; smaJl pa/* 
ments by the month or wwk; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and oua 
antee Company. Room 10, Lawler Building, 
No. 6 King-street -*

»
1 Real

Sen Francise] 
track muddy.

First race, p 
110 (Plggott), 
(Houck), 10 to 
Jones), 7 to 1 
llngton, Fermi 
sense, Nora I 

Second race 
Major Cook. 11 
William. 107 I 
110 (O'Neill), { 
rllto. Lady Bi 
O'F’eeta. Kali 

Third race, 
(J. Ward), 5 i 
Martin), 4 to 
Sloan), 10 to 
Magnus, Col.

> Fourth rao 
weight, for a 
128 (N. Turne 
(Builman). 5 t 
champ), 4 to

> Elizabeth R..
Fifth race, 

Zamar II., 11

3 I
356

WA%
The Best Value

1
medical.

? order Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water. H. 
H. Howard & Co., agents.

MARRIAGE LICBNSB3^___

h. B80 Jarvis street.

D Uo»umpKûo7HbrenAJlt1tN2d C.SSS]
ajar1 lph<‘ati-

The Saw-Off».
The order for the payment of $1000 and 

acerue<l interest thereon to William D. Mc
Pherson, solicitor for Mr. Allan MePhersoi, 
th» petitioner In the East Lambton election 
case, was filed at Osgoode HaU yesterduy. 
The undertaking order and consent relating 
to a similar settlement'Of the North Perth 
case was also filed. Mr. grown audi^Mr. 
Petty piece are the Liberal members.

Wilfrid
deliver-What you pay for dental ser

vice is no sure indication of 
what it is worth,unless you pay 
too little to secure the best 

The best wbik does not 
necessarily mean the highest 
prices—but the lowest prices ÿ 
certainly cannot mean thebest S 
work. Quality alone measures Ï 
the value of the service you «J 
secure—and none is worthy S 
but the best. 5?

The best work is our aim— 
and our record ; the fairest 
charges—our idea.

Silver Fillinqa....................$ 50 up
Gold Fillings.............100 up
Gold Crott.n and Bridge.

Work, per tooth......... 5.00
Artificial Piates................. 5.00 uv
Painless Extracting Free tchen plates

are ordered. «C Violet Social Club Dance.
REAL nrPLITICTC 5 The Violet Social Club held their second 
PAINLESS Util I lu I u 5. promenade and dance of the season last 

Cor. Yonae & Queen Sts. Ï night In RL George’#* Hall. Queen-street
entrance no. i üueen hast ^ east, and the affair n5<î<#îdinM

Phone ,s72 nr. c. F. Knight. Pro” ÿ ^TraSX^TtŒk “ofVroL tu" 
WW/.V.’.V.W^.V/.YAV? bar'i Orchesti'»-

mgs.
1~v p SPItODLE, B.À., SPECIALIST, 
I I catarrh aod nervons disorders. Let- 
[ere answered. Newport. Vermont. LEGAL CARD#.

................................’"'-’•'n'
-TTI RANK W. MACLEAN, BABM^A 
jj solicitor, notary, etc., 8» vicions- 
street. Money to loan.

........................

VETERINARY.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary., Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.______________ ______

LEE, BARRISTER#. « 
îîldîng, 23C‘Adetolde east.

out Koladermic Skin Food eliminates that 
oily, shiny look.

/ \AMERON 
Vv licltors. 
Land Security

A Bike Rider's Dismissal.
The Gendron Bicycle Company had a ease 

before the Court of Appeal yesterday. 
Cecil Elliott, a member of the Gendron 
taring team, was awarded *430 for wrong
ful dismissal by a trial Judge some time 
ago, and the company have objected to tbe 
deririofl on the ground that the weight of 
evidence was against rather than In favor 
of Elliott's case.

H. BEAYV.N, BARRI» 1ER, #GLICI- 
money to loan. Offices,

eeve" & CHURCH, BABMOTEÎ?' 
11 Hollcltors, "Din ecu Building. °°c‘ 
xliuce and Temperance. J. M. Reave, 
Thos. L. Cbuçch. -------

Democratic Control of Industries.
Mr. J. W. Martin of London, Eng., de- 

l'vered the second of a series of lecture 
In Richmond Hall last night, taking for his 
subject, "Democratic Control of Indu*" 
tries.” The chair was occupied by J. »■ 
WfUtson of The Globe, and a fairly large 
number of people were present, mt. 
Martin spoke of tbe advance of the co
operative stores In England, also the move
ment for land nationalization In England 
and New Zealand. In the latter Plat-*’ 
large estates have been taxed out or ex 
lstence, besides n large Income tax Is also 
levied. The Socialists and Tradea Union
ists, he said, should be allies, and on all 
occaslona should be found fighting side by 
side. After the lecture an Interesting dis
cussion followed, and a hearty vote « 
thanks was tendered to Mr. Martin.

A., tor etc.;
16 court-street.

HOTELS.

No Gripe
When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-lash- 
toned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not tn It with Hood’s. Easy to take

f HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELLT

HOTEL, 153 YONGE- 
oue dollar per diy. 

v, atm rooms. Special attention given to 
dming-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

A LHION HOTEL. JARVI8-STBEET. A Terms. *1.00 to *1.00 u d»y. lake 
ur 11 ament-street cars to East Market- 

square; all conveniences, accomodation for 
800 guests. Special rates to weekly boardert 
John Holderuess. Proprietor.

UtLTON 
street. Ratesc Wllson’J 

Out doubd 
Pondlum J 
pubMshedI 
most up-tJ 
skating « 
bag*, boj 
gymnast a] 
ere, In fj 
to ontdod 
the wlnte 
ons of o| 
splendid i 
address <> 
A. Wllso] 
street we]

^ T AfLAKEN, ■"MACDONALD, J®9%.

¥ vsssl ■BgBk'SesItors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money t 
on city property at lowestratek^^^^^^JHoods•If a man will try to substitute some 

other water for Mt. Clemens Sprudel, 
won't he try to fool you on his other 
goods?

T7-ILMRR & Klngitree't””^' '

C. H. Porter.

men.
H

and easy to operate. Is true 
of Hood’s PlOs, which are 
up to date ln every respect 
Sale, certain and sure. All 
druggists, roc. C. I. Heed * Co., Lowell, Ha* 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Pills: T ORB A BAIRD. BARRISTER#.
AJ licltors. Patent Attorney^1
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-stree.^ M
corner Toronto-street, Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. Jamee

TriT.LIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Fj ter ttreeui, oouoslte the Metropolitan 
" St. Michael’s Churches, Elevator» and 
steam bentlng. Church-street car» from 
minn Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, propriétés»

NEW YORK
Bee that the cork from tne bottle" Is 

branded when you call for Mfc, Clenjens 
Sprudel Water, ' ' —

■ .1 A clear sparkling water that cures dys
pepsia; Mt. Clemens Bprudÿ- *

l
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